BUNTING NAMED TO
MUSEUM

BOARD

Bainb rid ge Bunt ing, Co-Editor
of NMA , and professor of art and
architec ture at UNM , has been
named to th e Museu m of Albuq uerque board of tru stees.
Dr. Bunt ing was ap poin ted by
the Albuquerque City Co mmission
on the recomm end at ion of City
Manager G. B. Robertson.
FIVE N EW
REGISTRATIONS AND ON E DISCIPLINARY
ACTION TAKEN BY BOARD

At the meetin g of the New Mexico Board of Examiners of Architects on October 6th , new architectural reg istrations we re granted
to lorman ~ 1. Maxon of Arizona ,
H. M. Bart Fischer of Texas
Ches ter Kite of Albu qu eruqe, EI~
mo K. Lathrop of Arizona an d Larry A. Ray of Califomia. Four can did at es were inte rviewed succes sfully and we re invit ed to take th e
written sta te architectural examinations in Decemb er. Dates for the
Decem ber written examina tions16th , 17th, 18th an d 19th - we re
approve d.
A hearing was held rega rding a
cha rge agai nst one of th e sta te
registered architects. Th e charge
was upheld ; the Board found th e
defendant guilty of violation s of
the law of sufficie nt gravity to requ ire revocation of his license. The
Board has the power to do this at
any time; but because the loss of
his license could be cons idered as
depriving him of his livelih ood , th e
Board withheld ac tion on the revocation for a probat ionary period of
one yea r and three month s or un til Decemb er 31, 1968 during whi ch
time th e Board will closely wa tch
his ac tions .
AlA TO SPONSOR SLIDE
SHOW COMPETITION

Th e Task Force for th e War on
Community Uglin ess announces a
compe tition. Thi s is th e production
of a slide show produced within
and for a specif ic community. Th e

show should delin eat e tho se facets
of th e urban environment of the
community whi ch are obj ectionable, but its prim ary purpose
should be to indicate possib le solutio ns to these p robl ems.
Th e purpose of th e show is not
to em p hasize su perficial "beautification," but rather to expose th e
viewer to the en tire range of urb an
pro blems, inclu ding urban design , hou sing, transportat ion , traffic, public park s an d buildings, historic pr eservation, stree t fum iture,
gra phics, and non -design . Th e
show should be direct ed toward
the ave rage citizen as well as students of all ages . It should not be
focused primaril y at th e design oriented viewer.
Th e compe tition is open to all
Cha p ter an d Stat e Or ganizations of
th e Institute wh ich may submit
slide shows produced by any AlA
corpo rate member ( s ).
Format

Th e show is to be composed of
a se ries of slides , eithe r 2 x 2 or
2% x 2% , or 8 mm or 16 mm motion picture film. Th e na rra tion
should be in the form of a typ ed
script or a !,4" stan dard magnetic
ta pe properl y sync hr onize d wit h
the pro ject ed picture, Background
music may be used if desired .
Color, black and white, or a combination of both will be accepted.
Th e show should run between 13
and 26 minutes,
F or fur ther informa tion, write to
Nea l English, Directo r of Infonn ation Services, Th e Octagon, Washing ton , D. C.
AlA NAT I ONA L
CONFERENCE PLANN ED
FOR PORTLAND AND
HONOLULU IN ' 6 B

WASHI NGTON, D . C., Novem ber 9, 1967 - A uni que plan to
hold its 1968 ann ua l conve ntion in
two cities was ann ounced tod ay by
Robert L. Durham , FAlA , pr esident of Th e Americ an In stitute of
Architects. Th e convention will be
held in Portland, Or egon , and
.- Honolulu , Hawaii, marking th e
first time in its 1l0-year history
NMA November - December 1967

that Al A has held its nation al convention in eithe r of those cities.
From Jun e 23 until mid-morning
Jun e 27, th e conve ntion will be
held at the Memorial Coliseum in
Portl and. Th e meetin g will th en be
recesse d and delegat es will bo ard
planes for Hawaii. Th e conven tion
will reconvene on th e moming of
June 28 at th e Ilikai Hotel in Ho nolulu an d continue th rou gh Ju ne 29.
Many of those not atte nding th e
Hawaii portion of th e conve ntion,
will tour th e Northwest.
Mor e than 3,500 architec ts and
associates, exhibitors and famil y
members are expected to atte nd.
Th e conv ention th eme is "M.A.N.",
Signifying Man , Arch itecture and
Nature. Sessions will be devot ed to
the problems of man and his living condi tions in the central cities
and subur bia. Other sessions will
cover the working aspects of th e
trend s of th e future of the architectu ral profession in Ame rica. A
comp rehensive view will also be
taken of man, architecture and ur ban design planning as relat ed to
na tural resources of the nation.
Serving as nation al conve ntion
cha irman is Robert Martin AlA
of Lincoln City, Or egon. 'Davie]
Pu gh , Al A, of Skidmore, Owings
and Merrill, is cha irma n for th e
Portland portion of th e convention.
Paul D. Jon es, AlA , of Lemmon,
Freeth, Haines and Jones, is chairman for the Honolulu portion of
th e conve ntion.
More, Poge 25
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Christma s Gift
woul d be a subscription
to the

New Mexico Architecture
$2.50 per year
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BETTY THOMPSON
RECEIVES AWARD

FLASH ! ! ! Elizab eth Kendall
Th omp son, A.LA., senior ed itor of
Architectural Record will receive
the Ca lifornia Coun cil, American
Institute of Architects, Public In forma tion Award. Thi s aw ard was
established by the CCAIA board of
dir ectors in 1955 to recognize outstanding per formance in th e field
of public information in areas relatin g to or in the interest of th e
architec tura l profession in California.
Mrs. Thompson's many years of
perceptive reporting and analyses
of architecture and design, and her
valua ble public servic e as a member of civic and professional committees conce rne d with improving
man's environment, led to her selection.
Her citat ion read s: " . .. To
Elisab eth Kendall Thompson, editor, author, and educa tor, whose
many yea rs of knowl edg eable
architectural journalism and service to th e profession hav e created
a grea ter understanding , for both
architec t and layman , of th e heritage, goals, and unlimited future
pot ential of architecture."
Th e citations will be pr esent ed
to Mrs. Thompson by CCAIA
President Howard H. Morgridge,
FAIA ( Southern California ), at
th e CCAIA presi den tial banquet
during th e Council's annual convention in San Diego next month.
Th e editors of NMA join with
all th e memb ers of th e ew Mexico Society of Architect s in extending th eir congratulations to Betty.
It could not hav e happened a nicer
person!

betw een foreign and American student s at th e University of New
Mexico through a pro gram of din ners, folk dances, semina rs, lan guage courses , poet ry rea d ings and
man y other forma l and informal
ge t togeth ers. For some time th e
program has suffered from th e lack
of a suitable meet ing place. Thi s
yea r President Tom Pop ejoy offered the group the rental of a former
faculty resid ence just west of the
campus. Unde r the lead ership of
orga niza tion pr esident John Bakas,
th e house and grounds were extensively remodelled to offer a relaxing an d informa l home for the
group's ac tivities.

One of th e prim e need s was an
outdoor area which could serve
large groups of up to three hun dred peopl e and yet provide an intimate atmosphere for dail y use by
a handful of stude nts. Th e design
solution is a shad ed , bri cked pa ved
terrace that provides a small setting remini scent of a side walk cafe,
op ening onto a walled and landscaped area for larger groups. Th e
brick paving and the handsome fir
and canvas shelt er were designed
by three stude nts from th e U M
GARDEN Of" THE
Department of Architecture INTERNATIONAL CENTER
Hoger Lujan , Richard Pelouz e, and
Of" UNIVERSITY Of"
Hay Trujillo - and install ed with
NEW MEXICO
voluntee r stude nt help. Sodding
The sense of isolation so often was supplied by Richard ~IcGuire
expe rienced by a foreign student at of the University Golf Course
our uni versiti es is a loss not only to and an extensive bri ck wall conhimself but to th e American stu- struc ted through th e generosity of
dent as well. International Stu - Kinney Brick Compan y and Brad dent s has set as its goal th e promo- bury and Stamm Construc tion
tion of a meaningful int erchange Company. Landscaping was deN M A No vembe r · Decemb er 1967

signed and install ed with stud ent
labor by Taro's Landscaping; materials for th e shelter were donated
by Mr. Oren Strong of Strong
Th om e Mortuary. Interior Furn ishings were design ed and in large
part donat ed by Mrs. Mod esta
Comefo rd of Mod esta's,
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CSI TO ESTABLISH
RESEARCH f"oUNDATloN

Th e Con struction Specifications
Institute, Washington, D .C. unveiled plans today for establishment of a CSI Research Foundation. Presid ent John C. Anderson ,
FCSI, announced that the Institute
Board of Directors unanimously
approved establishment of the
Foundation to conduct muchneed ed research in automation as
it affects specifications practi ces
and techniques. And erson stated
that increasing applications of
automation in construction compel
CSI to move promptly into this
research and oth er relat ed areas
More

